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town, v. th îny old grandinother. Sha's out-
s;ida thora, it the atr, for I caît't wvell bring
lier iii. Perhaps voit will take lier a glass of
iiied. Only yoit iliust .spelthc very louid, foi
shae is liard of lieariîîgt."

Il es, i wvill, maid tinle host, IpourIing out a
large glas'sful of inead. whivli lie carrid te the

dead gmualnîle. wlhn wn..' itir ,, upriglt it
te cart.
"Iîcre's a g.sof iiîend freont vot ,ràid-

Soli," liaid titi laniord but the dead womlatu
ulid tint iiiiIwpr a %;oril, tig reiinaiitid 4tock
stili.

Ol oit't yn lieur in qt"'~id t( landiord.
Here's al glatss, of iiiea(l froin your grandson."
TLhis lie bawicd out a third tie, and then

aL tourth; but ais site did not stir, lie flow into
il passiont and f lng thitincad into her face,
ri liît tcrui,.q lier iinse, wheni site fell backwards
ovrr the cart; for site lad only bcon*set -ip,
anîd not Lied fast.

"liohnloa !" cried Little Milîs, riisliîîg to the
door, aiid seii.ing hold of alie land(lord , you
have killed îny grandmîtother. Look here'.s
a -,reat liole in lier forcbeîtd

\Vhat a m'tsfortnne "e\ciatted te land-
lord, wringiîîg, bis hinnds. Il This ail coties of
iiiy biasty tcîîîpcr! 'My dear Little Klaus:'
l'il givi' yeti IL bîîslel of îniouay,artd l'il bave
yiut*r grant(inttler l>utied, ais if .she ivere nîy
owvii, if yoiu Nvill buit say nthiîtg about nliat
lias happeîted , for else îny lîuad will lxe struck
off, antd titat mouloi be raLlier diAigreaable,
you know."

>w Little Klauts srecei%-utl aL wliole bî~îlof
înottey, at<l te iaitdlord buried th(- oid damne,
LS if sihf biail het-it hi. owil granillotlici.

Wlicn Little Klauts bital once siiore reachîed
iîoille %itl lus 10:1( of îîîoîtay, lie iiinodiately

~etalad to Big, Klau-s to boi'row a btshcl of

-Wiat's the nicaîîiîî of' titis ?" aid Big
Mls. Il l-laveîî't 1 struck hin deail ? 1
iiiist look juto the itiatter îîîysolf." Anîd so
lie wesît over ittiself witlî tic bîî.slîel Lu Little
Kilss <lwellini.

"Wiîy, Nviîere (lii o0is get ail iait ioniuy ?"

«askc<l lie iit great ILstoishinett oit bcbioldiuig,
the addition te blis îîeifflîhoîrs wcaltlî.

N'ou killcd miy graîîdîîotlîer iuistead of
lie" id éi Klaus ; "s0 l'vu sold lier for a'

lisliel 'of inoney."
ITlîat' lîandsoiiialy paid foi-, at ail cvents!

quotlî Big- Klaus; and iiasteiting lionte, lie
seizedI lu hntchiet and killed bis old 'grand.:
Inothet aLt a blow; after which lie placed her
iii a cart, and di-ove te a town Wberc an
apothiacary Iived, aîîd asked if lie would pur.
ciasa a dead body.

" Wli obe is it ? and buîn did yeni eoin by
it " asked te apothecary.

"It is y grdroe's"said Big Klaus;
btukler dead te -et a bushel of îoe

i-exclip.nge."
"lLord heip us: said the apotliecary, "ye

araeut ofyourinnd' Don'tsay suchtthings,
or your head. %ill. be in jeapordy." And ho

bo~diltcdon the heinousness of the deed
whicb lie had committed, and told hinm ha
was a most wicked mnan, and would assuredly
be .puniphed,; ail of which ýfrightened Big
Klaus te suoh a degree, tîa.t ho ran ont of te
a.pothecary's-shop, jumpeîd into lus-cart and
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*drove homne hike mad. But as tho apotheeary
and overybody else, beiaved bita te bc beside
bliiself, Liîey ]et hini go winover lia plased.

Il Yeti shall pay ie foir tii," msid Big
Klauts, te mîouttent hie wîts on tua luigt i'oad
-'« that you shah, Little Klaus 1 " And tae
mntent ho reachiati hanta, lia took the largest
bag lie could flnd, andi went Lu Littleals,
an(h saidi: "«Yoit havre played 'uia aitothar
trick ; 1 lirst killed mîîy borseq, anI 110w l'vu
killed i ny citi grîuititiotliar, aiîîd ail Lbrougi
youx' tallit; but yeti shal itevar play nie any
mnore trick.s." Aitd hte seized. hold of Little
Klauis, anti poppeti huaiinte bis bag, whîicli lie
shung acr«-ss bis shiuldar, sayuutg. IlNow, III
go anîd drown ycu "'

Ho liati a long way Lu go befere lia racled
tae river, andi Little Klaus wIas nana of Ltae

ligiitest te carry. On passing by the cbureh,
the grgaut was pealiuig fortit, andi the pele
wore singing sa beautifully' Se Big Klaus
set down bis load besude te chureit-door, andi
tharîghit ho înigitt as wall go iii and i hear a*
psaliii before he want any furtitor,. He feIt
certain Littleals coulti not got out, andi
everybody was inside thte citurch; so in ha
went.

"HeiIt-io " sigitet Little Mlaus, turning
and .twisting abolit ii te bag, but withont
becing ale to uintie te string. An oId grey-
baireti dru% ur, with a large staff in"iu isand,
citanceti te cointe by, biu was dri'vipg a flock
of cows anti bulluek8, andi as 'tley pusbad
against te bag centaînîng Littie Mlaus, lia
was tiîrowîî down.

IlHeigh.ito :" sigitiet Little Klauts; Il t'mi
% cry youiig Lu be aîreatly hiuint for the king.
donut of heaven ! ".

IlAndi 1," saii te dreyer, "whie axît wu cli,
have not yet Itîtti the gooti hîck to reac it i."

IOpen the biLg," cried aitle Mls, land
creep into it insteati of mea, anti you'lh go te
licavaît iii a trice."

IlVitit ail iiiy lieart," saiti tua droyer, an1
openeti tire beig, wlict out sprang Little Klaus
in a mîontîent.

"But wili yotu take carcocf iiy cattla î"
saii te olti niasit, crcapming inte tLite'bagý,, wltich
Littleals baid îîa sooner closed, Litait lia
tvcnt bis ways -with ail te céo«ws aitt bîmiloeks.'

Soon after, Big Klaus went out cf te
eburcit, and sluiig his hag over bis sitoider,
thioug it seeined te him as if it uati become
somewhat ligfitter; for te olti dreyer was not
hiaif se heavv as Little Klaus. "II1ow light
hte now seemts" quotit ha: IlThat contes of-
my haviîig board a psalin." Sa ha weîît La-
wards tae river, that was broati andi deep, auîd
flung te bag and the dreyer into Lte water,
exciairning, in tae belief tat it 'vas Little
Klaus: "lThere yen înay lie! andtiiîow yeu
won't lia able to play ina any inore tricks.

Titereupon, lie begati Le walk bonite; but,
un conming' Le a cross3-way, who sheuiti ha mecet
but Little Klaus, who was driving along bis
cattie.

IlHow's titis" said Big Mls. «IDidn't 1
drown yeu ?"

"lYes," said Little Klaus. "you Lhraw ine
iuto te -river, sorte haif-itour ago."

"eBut where did yen get ail titis fine cattle"
auîked Big, Mans.

Il is sea-ca*tie," -4Àd Little KlauB. Ilru

tel] you the wholo story, andi thank SOU jutoi
the bargaiti for having drowned ma; for,
sinco I hava escaped, 1 shall bc very wealthy.
1 was mucli frightenad while I was stili ini
the bag, anîd the wind whistled through imy
cars as you fitîng ine down fronit the bridge
into the cold waters. 1 sank iiinmnediately te
the bottentî; but 1 did not hurt myif, for
the softest andi nost beautifrîl grass grows
belov'. l'ho marnant J ful iipoît itL tho bag
was olucîtaî, aîtd the lovelie.st girl imaginable,
drc-..sed it snow-wiiite robes, amui waaring a
ire wreath on lier wet lair, took tata by Lte
iiaud, saying: -IlIs titat you, Little Klaus ?,
First of aIl, tliero's soute cattie for yorî. A
iîiile fttrthar <lowr tua road, terae is anotiter
bard titat 1 twill nitako you a prasent of." 1
iiow percivaet tiîat tho river is a great higit-
rosa for te sea-folk8. Thay woe walkiig.
and driviîig blîalw, frontî te sa far away into
te land, te tae spot whore te riveir cesas.

And it was su beaittiful, and thora wcro sucb
a quantity of flowers, and tae grass lookcd
,4o freslt The fihsthat were swiminitîg iii
tae water shot past îîty cars, just as tua birds

do bore in the air. And what haîîdsoinle
people Lhey wvare :-axd whiats plendid càttie
were graiîtgç on Lita dykes and ditchies "

"But why have you raturncd hiithet so
soon, ?"I asked Bi- Mls. IlI slild not
have duuniso, silice it is s0 beautiful beloNv."

VII y," said Little Klauis, ' it is a piece of
policy on îny puart. .Voit hoard ite say, just
îtow, Liait teo sea-iitîîîli toid lia tlat a mual
furtiter dowîi tbc, road-and by rond site
ineant theta iver, for she ca't jourtney auy
otîter way-ticrc wvas anuther large liard
of cattia for ite. flut 1. wto, know tha river's
îîiany windings, titouglit it raLlier a round-
about way; so I prcferred inakciucg a short
dîit, by eoisiiîg iip te landl, and cro.ssiiig îg
oveî the fields haick te, Lte 'river; by doing
-%'iiicii, I shall save aliuîost liaîf a mile, and
shall reach îny sea-cattie ail he -ioxncr."

IlOh, wlîat aL hîcky inan Yeu are!" ex~-
clainted Ilig Klauis. Do yoi tliuk titati, toc,
--hiuId obtaiii qoute sua.-cattle, if 1 went dlovi
te te bottent, of the river? "

INo doubt yeti wouild," said Little Klaus;
"4oîîiy I can't carry you in a bag te the river,
for yent ara toc lîeavy; but if you like te go
there, aîîd tui creep into Lte ba,-, I wou?d
titrow yen in, with ail the, pleasuire in te
world."

IThank you," said ig Klaus. but if l
don't geL aîîy sea-Uattle by going down, l'il
bit you faîîmously when 1 return."

IlNo--now, don't bc so liard upoît ite,"
said ittle Klaus. Anti thon Lhîay went te
Ltae river. Tfue cattie, being very thîrsty, io
sooner saw tae watcr, thait tbey rail down to
drink.

"Look wiiat a hurry tiîey are in:" said
Little Klaus. IlThey are longing te be below
again."

dNow, itiake, haste anti iîeip ine," said Bi(,
Klaus, "«ur aise you shall be beateît: Ànd'l
he cept inte the large bag, titat had been

wyn across the backc of oea of tha btuliocks.
"Put in a stone, for féar 1 shouhd nlot sinlu,"

said ig Klaus.
T'hera's no fear about that,» said Little

Klaus ; stihi ha put a large atone into the bgg,
and gavo i1t a. puait.

Plump' intiJ thte river fell Big Klau9s, and
intmediately àank- to thé bottetu.

I amn afraid ho won't find an y cm4tIè,"
sidd Little MasL; and. away hie drove bisè
bous hcme.-Haý CAri etia; A .w,.


